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. . Vy jbyAisST8? art !Uc fwn jfjotA
gviHloutnal,tthich,,,tiitndcft' enibodVs and

representsthe principles we are almost daily if
culcatingy that we copy it, the better to enrorceJwit

' Xhir't'ar the pfrti ffair'deliihtjtil peaee 1

. Vnuurpd by iartyrdg to' lite' like brotltett.
'

; 7- ? ii n ' i i ' f f'T '

: ii a l e i g ir , n . c , : -

.u.v.,;:-,- - 'murder: :

1 'It becmies our dutfor the first!time in several

yearsj to announce another 'dreadfftl ease of Horni-ci- di

which oicurredrin"one of the Street ofonif C-

itron Monday afternoon last.
;

The7 parties were
H&kr Wa'tsoj, who killed, with V kntfe Lrnriw
lioawoop, both men of Tf'spectabilitjrand standing,

with large and inteTesti'rig ! families. The eM

Itseentsthht
Watson and Norwood g.ot into a quarrel in the Shop

of Mr. Wm. UrcHUKCir, who, seeing that they were

likely to conie: te blows; took Watson and carried

him to the front door Of the Shop,' 'and Vpchureh's

Clerk carried iVofTroorf into the back room. ' The
"to be at When hear-

ing
'difficulty was supposed an etid,'

the rattling of sticks outside, Mrl VTpcturch turn-

ed, and discovered that the
' parties had' met-- ' aV the

6utlet of a'piissagc', which proceeded from his badk

door. Knowing that Watson had his knife open

when he left the Shop, and seeing hinj aiidWorwood

Striking with .their stfekt
the parties, but before he couid reach them, 'f'stabbed tfbrtvpod in the neck, severing the Jugular
ieinj and causing his death instahtaheoosly, without

uttering a single ' word. Wa'tsOn
'
tht h ! wipeSt s

knife very deliberately, and after standing about for
a minute' or two got upon hisTio'rse".and rode off.

fie is still at large, though he was seen in'theCIty
some two hours' after the commission of the deed !

A Jury of Inquest was held over the body of Nor-

wood, who gave iu their verdict, that he came td his
death by a stab with a kqife, inflicted by Henry Wat-

son. 'As in qine-teht- hs perhaps of. all the murders
commhVed) we leari "tlhat "Jtcofrbt was the' prime
aeent in this lamentable and tragic affair.'

RUMOR. ..

Wiluam S. Ransom, County, claims
the title of " Rough and 'Ready,5 . for a politieal
paper, which he proposes, to commence the publica-
tion of in thirity. ,by the first of spnary next.

"Thejohowingrrlg1
! IaHijnore Patriot," W rittehy CoUPyTO?

to theHBBu Dix- - ' IL tswris, aaJ by h!ra a'ltjwei

sto be published : i.r a i--

rvv fttn I at that owinsc to ray want .of in
fbmatjonytlre ahswer1 which" liBhfill'be CQmpeUpd-t-

d?eto your inquiries, will ha much .less satisfactory,
and delniteVhairr ceuia desire.1 .: ; lUAs T nnrlaMlcnrl yrfi r
formed as to (he cbara'ctef,' poliUoal 'opir lff M
Ojatioa tolhe next PresidentiaX electipn j and alsxjM

his and their tiews of the proper manaer orpreseq-- j

ting hia name if it is to he esented) Wthe Aineiv
io.r Mnnla tnrrofhoy writK hia tri own unci OTlinltfnS On

'8cveir6 tkireat poUilcal deswhs ichdrvide
parties, atc 6lc .To alt wnicn, l can onty-staie-

general termewhatt hope and trust aud 'believe,,
will be hiscodrsej if elected President Of thelJuited
iStatea, r without ; knowing ( ot utiiertakiitirtd1 stete
what are hia opinions on the political qtiestidqs men-

tioned in your leUerV ,n ": 7 "wfY :

: TJie truth is. that thedd General'sfmifidwfts 'SO,

itiuehJ engrossed in his militart affairs.'Whne' I 'Was 4
with him, first in' protiding, iri fact creating trans--
portation for his arrays when he marcnea upon mon-tere- y,

from the Rio GrandeV-seeond- 1 intthefnarch,
and instil in stormi2 that Cityrthat he-hadit- tlo

time or inclination to speak oh .ay other; subjects,

excepiinose wnien; npprrmiuc iv uia iuunvt''- -' "'v "; i;ratoni ;' m u--

enn ity in general terms, that hcSsa Whfg hut
na federalist. , He belongs to tneRerJuhlicahacbool

: of politic.';: And th is nbont all thatfl caht 'state
with certainty, on thb subject f his? TpoUtical predi-lectidn- ss

t But little as I know of hisyiews en parties
ular questions, yet I am willing 'to trust him.1 : He
is my firat choice, and it ia my opinion.' thatj itTjte can
be induced to run. (which is by Tne ,meani' toini'

ffor his modesty is equal to hl3merit, he wilt be--

lected President by acclamation.-.- ; I tneatfl.o. do all
in my power to overcome hisreluctance to suffer his
name toJbe presented ; not so much ott account of
his being a Whte, but becatuse I ' esteem him ai a
reatund good man, possesdng a5 clear, sound vigo--

rous minu, ana an aonest,- - ivueu, sna pairiono
heart. I wish to see him elected President-,- aiot so
much because he is a successful General, (and on the
score of his services he is entitled' to the first honors
of the cation.) but because, from his brilliant exploits,
and the hold be has upon the confidence of the peo-
ple, I believe he Is capable of rendering, arid will
render to the country more real and' substantial ser-
vice iu the office of President, than any politician in
the nation, however able end patriotic he "might be.
He will, if elected, go into power with1 a reputation
as pure and spotless as the unstaine
which the breath of party maliehity hasneve Btown
He will be uneoiled by the dpst of the'politiCui! are-
na, uncontaminated by tile strife, and toil " inHl bit-
terness of party, which 'the best and the'b'ratest,
Who hive been long in the'trade of rx)UticsraQsi see
and feel and suffrr from, in a greater or leaa degree.

! A man situated as Gen.TTuylor is, njichained 'to
thecar 'ef party, who will go
and free to act out the 4MtrThqS!
modest hearty could leave a mode!4dminyrtionf
behind him.; He could carry out that , purifying
process in the correction of abuse?; of which you, and
I have heard bo much, and seen the necessity!;; J be-

lieve he is the man to do it. If Gen. TaylorJto be
a candidate, I agree with yon, in the main a to the
propriety of having his name brought ;forwajd by
the people, in their primary assemblies. I wish to
see him run upon his own inei-it- s andclriuns, and not
upon the mtes and articles' of party,- - as might be
uiciaieu io uiin oy a VOUTeouuii.

f 1 had much rather trost'such a marvthan Bnch a
Convention. I wish to see every man in the United
States have an opportunity of supporting lilm. ; 1

wish to see him elected without opposition,'-b- y ac-

clamation, as ,WnsMfigtoarWaselectcd. hAwI ha
more resembles Washington than any living man '
not onty" as a successful Geueil, Jbut in the purity,
simplicity, andN greatness-o- f his character in. his
sound understanding, strong will, indomitable coiir4
agajte-'wit- h a-- fuiid of common sense, and an ini
tuitive knowledseof menTrhichcoiistitnts ths trn.
ly greatsand ihMnHe is pUixVJfc
unoprave, ju, wnneui partMHeoi: arroNa tt
selfishness. He iaiatoJin who does not kaosv How

looKpdTved'Triena or foe. His"Wordonce passed,
whether it be to a naked Indian hri Florida; orto--
thieving Ranchero iJ, Mexico: has ever bee! held
sacre(L nd the .promise pft favor, or & flogging,
was sure to bo redeemed. , .

Of one thing we have an assurance that is, if he
is elected President, he will gO in on the highest
grounds without bending one inch- - from Ida lofty
position no - Kane letter,, or demagogue pledges
from him. The Presidency has no charms for the
hero of so many fields, and it would be too dearly
purchased by the sacrifice of a reputation, to which
the Presidency can add nothings a repatotttm in
which all hvc a share, and which we should cherish
and defend, as we would our country's honor, If
elected he will go in like Washington, on Usown
merits, and the warm, gushing gratitude of millions
of freemen. If he isnot fit to be trusted by ihjtpeo-pl- e,

he will not wish to be trusted by theJta.!r He
will be in the hands of tie clique,. or politicai q Stock,
mum wut go iu, ii ui ui, as uecumea a uigaiaegien

laisnpatriot Gen. Taylor is to be elected.' . . '2 ? t- - 1

ii. musi, in my opinion, oe witnout pledges, , or; com-
mittals to this party, or to that, but unon thshio--
ground that he is honest, patriotic, and capable, and
therefore fit to be trusted by the:American rptpte.!
By any other course, bo would descend feaoL th
proud monument which he carved for himsett' with
uus uwu guuu swuru, upon uie .immortal neidet Bu--

ia uswiv uu uu HCKaowieugeu nonor,, ability and
wisdom, as exemplified ia his correspondence- -, i He,
i oeiteve, is tne man for the times, and, I hono wa

uv tuuui wvkiiKi: uuuer nis oiinner.

n
I he Negro CaPTiw who (Mt behint- - rttiWAcbii. During Col. Doniphan's ' march5 from

rii i' RinuaDtta, tne DlatR serva
difJRjrent Officers of the:eginient formed 'the hi- -

"re. ."five of
wamiku uutuvr eieveq were otbeers andone hfaH private. Jh servant': tofei :

D-- --r was elected captain. He was lbe..bjackest
of the --crowd, and sported ,Jare biack-feaih-

Pii

h at a lo a la rva tztii-Luk- , ; J

We do not know, certainly, that the paper will ap-- l ean Capital-ha-d defeated, in two basj
pear, but as ltaccrs sometimes claim names tor oits, tife forces-an- d that propositions wwr
while in embryo we see no reason why a Politician; Congress, for negotiating tip.

thoughts and sentiments that should be deeply

iropreea1jojb
rVWlSMilN6 WF6OTlSM-Tis- E OlB ISSUES

v wTh k Exist ins ; Distihctions. There is r no
jdoubt but that the varith?xic8t?.S0only
brought on by the Administration, has wrought a

&bYrrienif"tnis country or adjourned those issues
for a rt inde fi akeerMcTh3L dis tribUoitlbe,

j- "unniKi Wtirtl" ......nnur cd iasiiA hh r. the I

B(JII u;.:iciblil w " - - t r T

. peopfev terKie m8tjoj rajsqir.nirciiig,pciiuyu
. alfuro JftMsof the, oatioq 'ap4 Wftunr$iin

no surplus tevehue.
WJoleKaObere willbanyotlu

i:U,beLeefithapubilic lands ia'htt nowaqis.
ue ocfore' tne people, and itrcaitbV'b'ecoihe an:

iaiiiiA.jukilA lh var rrtntinnPB. for even Mr. Clav's
raiributioqiblriviV? event of

war, rhe prWeedaisho6id h vert for i he time
protective pol- -:

Ub ia'nri nn n ina: hptore tho nennle. for. in

addition tot he-- factThat the breshtiWpofoco.U4
iffjnibeiwtoc'aH

t;f features5 e ilf Jcriotf that! t he fay nSerrf of the
prealWari debt will require' s!Clc)f a .'tarii fV, at

ta least Quarter 'of cehtUi.'aViltaflord ail the
jw6ie,ctiohthaVhesmrsti' iire'uubutaqvdW'eii, of

teclion reirard'as desirab e.; A Nati ank
l,4 U rt'ttow an Usw before" The people,',' for Jbei
rr n.iS, aifnougnneir, opiious tre uQcuangcu.as
- Jo iheUjmiteyecsXity 1
" fesojyetf ftfnake iwpvemeit,io favwrrof it,

as tonkas thetatevin5titutionVontinue'thpir
'present prosperous jcareer --Jtvtke .no qioyereeiit
'.fafa1; q( it Wif anohf:; fi'ganeial cpntttlion

Il3liraprefs.ihe (acijf-H- f opiceeUy upon tne
minds ofct6etWhotpeop!e;pf the United gstates.

fhus mosort ha issues that dividetMhe parties
In I83in tB35r,in .I4tJLs and in .1844, re now
either obsolete oraroidjourQed'to "a future "and

perhaps a distant ilayt; leavf kward and misera-
ble Sub Treasdfyt wftb one 'hand ful of gold and

vriver for 1rwl26erttni'eC arid" the oVher fu!t of
rttfoVlhe?peonTew being Tni6stlfe bnlylnje of

Eahsdi;inTsTVh?dkl duesUons telweeo the Io--
1 corocQS ana jy nigs are quesiioq4, ppioqger na-"

y ifis"$$etf aspended hy i the,.
' ajH 1 1 j pr , coodit ion

. pbi$ hj Administration ha recjkjessjy. 4rt
XQtivtrfi tha grtrdstjneti ve , lines ibeiween

riie (ffifkfi$9p8 fa ifa. 'fUgbUH degree obltte
'iioeejinefi; were. jnevebroadexo more

lin.t)iejf; aft iitpi'eseot; ,The udture
. Lan cKaVacterofheWhig; parry andube mature
wSari;fhar;acter ofr ihe,L6cd Foch party are- - un- -

xhfnged.v ,The.VViitgs. stand ; where-the- y ' have
. always stood, Jibe guardians of conservatism, the

a. .liaBiB'tht-,Gpn8tituint- f and Vhe ' laws'the
. ..Jrienda f popular, right's andrpopular mterests,

f tbeoppofiera-o- f that wHd apiru of deal ructiveness
rni ihnovition and lawlessness and rapacity, un-

der the influence of which the Locotrtco party
lias stricken down some ofJlhegreaiest' Interests

' xf the co"nlry; produced .throOghopV the nation a
leneral distrust of the sUUility of'dunnstJlbubn?
and involved tho Uepublic ih'perils and difficul-tTe- s,

froin which:it can scarcely be extricated by
quarter of ajtennrrof good government. The

Vh'gs npw.aa ever, f fe Ojppoee4fq! 4hat spirit
"whtch' iqnispes.the. fr'e. citifcen ,by ,procjription
jot ot tne nwht or sut

.fraev. They are opposed jo xhe-spiri- i which has
jOrdained that the-,,o(5cer- the country shalj hie
Regarded as Jewitiiwate plunder lo be- - seized on
jBd; appropriated, like the money and goods' of
prize ship, by "a conqiie ring soy' 'They 4Yd op.'

.posed to ihe spirit, which TUi hlcssly struck dbwii
-- a, areat arid jraluable financial iBstrtafion for its

. refusal to becomes a' too) : in- - he hands of th
Jeaders of the party in pdwen - "They are opposed
lo .the spirit-whic- alms' ai toncehtrating, in the

CHxeeaUr the coiiit itulionaF powers and fdfctciions
of the other department 8 of t he Government, and
which hy turns 'threatened the Senate of the U-- r

n:tedStates arid the Supreme Coux of the Re."
1 ublicwith aWniilation,- for du ring jt iqierfere
ietweeri'tbe Exedutive a,nd the objects of His ma.
Ike or hiis ambition. They areopppsjtopthe
spirit whirli 'fought to destroy the!. greatest, apd
'ini'sr import art' functions of the Judicial-y- , and t,b
render the-Cou-

rts ofteacl,State sujureqje, by the
repeal of t hat! 'section qF the Judiciary Act which
uthrizes .appears from the , Slajte ;Qoum to the

- ;otMpreiqie..Cqart. , , Xhy ara . opposed .to the epirit
wi i n nas.upneJd; and court-inance- i he South
Carolina NuHifiers JnjhQT almost ppentebellion
against tnejUonstitutioir and laws. They are op
posed to the spirit, which in the State tf Rhode'

. --Island, set atiiaught all the forms of law andat-tempted.i- a

overthrow txistih infirm tans-- ? anrt
ihey'are bpposed-tonW- d fepirft, which,' Ui'rouThout

, theHJnitedStatesSIs undertat
--lHryre.opp)sed to the spirit,6 which, for nar
lisan purposes excluded from Congress (he1 whole

, New'Jereeyjelegation iny tJeftdnde of the iroad
seaorine vrovrhor oUhe.State, ahif they are

.opposed to ihe-spTri- whichstibVeaqerhlv.forsim- -
'ilar purpdsesVladiqit.red men to Congress who were;
elected, if they can 'belaid to have heen efeced

all, in open disregava'jbrfhe District law'wMch
,a 'preine law.qr. ine iaruj. . they

vare opposed v'to , the' spirit,; which' promDted sand
vwhlchhas sustameil the Executive vto.ia making

war upon the fihances ui arrestiocf the.land bilf.'
"passed by an' overwhelming majority of the neo--;

fFW''aMye apa i.q causmgthe sacrifice
, .ftvA??M8,ft4YPjodi roiUiqna of property, by
J putimga stop to those great intentab improve.

jneats" which areftnecessarvi-t- o the? domet ir. !!1 'and commerce of.heioODtryi They are Opposed'

H1riiceheb4i.iuin:a war
withififeatBriiaini byt iseiziag ;aod occDpymrhe!
whole of Oregon without the forms of.negVia-- j
tloq,aAd,3h'aTer;dposeda"ro'- - the' epfrit
without awaiting the action of Congress', pfecipi-- '
Jiow almihtannetheVhble thalRepqbl ic,

r Vith irs ehtmillirs'of ptiFatlbH, to the United
. States, thereby either adding- - a4:doiefn" Statei to

r Uriioq'arid" rhaSiog'Ah&ir "millions' orMeki..
."DMntIan aedal-breed- s, ourfeiloivVitilrens,

with-kwferft- a rtifet?eaf 'i'd' onV VVvn ;rt
the governmehif our own cbuntryi'or ffebfinri

necessary-tha- t, -i-d-' pposUton W the whole get'

dpwnfalU,

.H!payqtVjC.fabaiu1VJ.

nes!.and

et

iew Orieansibr twety.f0UP U
dred and thirty-nin- e deaths in iA
from yellow fever. Awful mfc-Cit- y

which is almost 1 '
entirely d

residents. Private letters w
Still oir the increase. Wft t?
the l; Deltas 1

sign? of sickness aQ,i dea..eye as we pass along our streets
mournful aspect tboogh tne ? pnH
pleasant, balmy, and is cooled h. H
showers VJ eoaf

yesterdaypa
of one of our tl.nleaking hp toward tne'river SftfJ

squares, not ii drily 'nor a it4iHwas . tiiible, and but a s v.. us. i

in Ordinary times, we ha . c ' ."W'w
.w oci--n .1. i

ness and the throng of noihnu
- IUP... I

The Levee is deserted CZ banimal life, and the noon-da- v PSSIV
burtitng,ray npon !SStrinn.,.l.1- -
and business straneera. hft J. KJ' tr
would allow tnem to Jo so, have J fa large tort ion
ineir exanrpie, eimer in the
.the North, or the neighborin 2Waf;. tt!
latter s. most overflowing, leavin:' the t H
a desert.' As to business in the JlhlCHt
chases, negotiations, or collections, jthus eif

: It 1,pended. is doing, and Jh:. Vmwith" ranee- -.

pg are i Ik
THERE ARE SOME CHOICE a'th1f
.The sentiment which ShedM

mouth ofSirPeter Teazle, - ls
and the fewer we praise in it the bet'fihest cf
misanthropic, but.toolsweepinc w. P?n.c? CJ
much of the ingratitude of ourfei;0t;sed ;Jf
are some choice spirits Tptill in the wjfcod at tll
made these remarks by way of hitjj ';ts,1n.rgkf! lettef L101

Baltimore oun : rolin; r- -

r,t 'Yoq.must record in the Snnens.'and
shihe arbad, another generous JtL-dee- d

'of a I well known banker jjitt
heart is in the .right place,
some great public functionaries iclm jut1-- .

the City, leave it letind. A few days aF-- a

Check or 2000 to the widow of Ric-- ;

ney,' saying that while he was in tsa fc Ta! ,

ful'. some years long gone by, he obtjp' : '

loan of a few hundred dollars frua7fe
which was never called for, and it?,1,
sum was the'hmount, with interest tA-y.- i

cruing. and though there was no legiil. ii
retnrn it, he felt it his conscientious .

happy.to send it to her and beg heracS '
So shines a,good deed in a naughty . "

'
. - fhn'ad

Mil. CLAY. JpaWesf
The Episcopal Recorder, in givinjjjfe'hit t

account of the late Episcopal vLiuii,0- -
,

Rev. Bishbp Sniith; of'Kentucky, ajs j n-

of Confirmation was administered bjBir? rc i
on Sunday, July' l8thi in the chapel

College, Lexington, tb seven person --

candidates on the last occasion was theg
Ctny, of whbse' baptism an interesting aor
recently been published..

' : ''" ' '2.a VI' :f "v. -- 3

v , THE MEXICAN NEWijSiiV'

We hare 'nd later intelligence froaSptari .

that contained in' our last, which gnTeffJ'-- "

n . .Li. A .i ...Jr-iv-T 1 sinews, vnat xxeu. owi i uku me gaic t

) -

A a r-

hope these statements, are all true--

will, naturally, be felt,-- until they an ;

Tlteutem fitaryuue,? m reiereuee to fa, l..
state pf hffairs, Temarks as follows :

imVipr c ft.

The desire to iearn me result ott&ix
entered! into between Mr. lrist amituU ;

Government is more intense even iki wsv : i
details of the engagements which kiTedat.k
in the' icinUy ot'.Mexica .Theopiakkhe- -
resulVwillbe speedily received here, ifths cfM
of the friends of peace inJ Mexiw vH m
etftbassyfahd-o-f Mr. Tristy would kKfidasir, L

j, and,nfrgeticaily. --Any delay iu frotr. r tTfl

negotiations would be fatal. If Coupyl'gal.

into sanctioning peace measures, it miSjjnargoHi
terror of our arms. When 'the twtsSd jo.iiv
will relapse Into its wonted stubborn jinsitic f
confess .thatwefeelby no means so cuiibthe Li

as did the, writer oF the letter from Ojcs, cu
Dimond, published yesterday. 1 1 is l&ilUif

while to speculate upon the subject ; foi tteta,
few days we may expect advices iruntiii
Mexico which will.settle the matter. Va'SH
long to remain in suspense, as the En J.-$- f

would, leave on the 2yth ult., and shoukl1

a treaty be agreed upou at an earlier ijtfar
traordinarV courier, would doubtless kii Wc
to Yen CruK. v; ; , . 9.AI5 m

But if we have Ot much confidence fitf9;;

can Congiressiii assent to such tericii
nwv'b'ahthorixed to grantwe hare i&?lT u

a peace as may be patched up will fcxi-- oj Jj
one. Mbquld tthe, present uoveruani ,it'a 44
accept oqr proposals,' the very act will T ' fej

prove its; ruin. We shall tiien have rotwCi-
- g

of the "coalition bet w eeh five great tatt iexco,
pledged' to' the continuance of the war

shall havheinfluenceof Paredes read) w jrx
" f

I to protract the controversy, onouw

sign a ireaiy, uureieuuag wr "u"tiv 'Watchword of Piredes: aud his partisan! gg

be the most : obvious course for him 'Seat

attain the ultimate aims of his ambitioi bcr
1 design'-'b- to estahHsh a monarchy in Mtfr,
rsWmniate knyVheif scheme1 of persoonldi

"

mentv ' ' t' ' '. . '

rfThere must be a large class of niee r.

readyito flock, around the standard of :e r

venturousspirit which' shall declare ;

sides' lhe s army proper, the giierrllh 1

have infected thousands of vaca.bonds'ti 3

blood and plunder. Mexico hasj -

.ed
must have increased tho numoer rr;.-- t 1

u wuwvj vwww Jt. v

I ..i. TtT A In nt mnU 1

VehC'a Permanent peace, but it is objK - S'

fWn.t U A Mlarflfinn nf offni-- t On OUt IfS

LiniiMry:;eaergies;must be yetfX'ff tft'i ivmnn - nt least tO

Beni bruch 'a treaty as Mr. Trist m-- . : 1

yenecu iWenope rnere may w
. sji

laosaibIe..ih calling dut . the addition -

which it has been intimated the Grtjv,4
send into the field. Mexico should be

and comprehendTthat we have but bf --

With i her as w can, If she insists nt3l
:Allclasse ofvtheni should see lefuf;
and not be allowed to misunderstand v
honorable motives which have moved ifi t
to supposethat weaave made our P1- !- - v
a spirit nf magiuiiuTOty, prompted by

fless ofAOqit snqigth,jaaaor r
WS iear H will turn oat that tftoug
easily whipped,' she Wiirnot reauny . f
mission, but front the vicious elexueu

tional character apd organization TleP- -

... . .a t i 1 .v rf)U T

uer aisconiemea .spirits, uw t-- v

lee

Why don't "you volunteer, and go w

aaid a Whie to a fault-findi- nc Loco t tu;
Oh, I have tVstoy and defend Mr.PV?

i f-- ;i MeLANGUOLY CASE. ?
4 r.i

,Ve-ar- e paiRed to record .czbqih poismrtng,
h!cb:tJc1iurred at wedding InGrene'Coai.ty

wpplf htifore last. On Thursday, the 19th ult.
LnAr, mat Mlinr7 tmiblScrWITiffHsTrr
dence- - or Aneaate jqnu w fy imuup .y
rirTiif ihALXSiumOn ib'ttdafeEtrAi gentltv
men metai ine nousc siiiwui ".JUJU
IfltS WeUUIIIUl ll4lniiDv.. . . .r- c 1 WI : !.
tioq tqi ho estate of tjiedeoeasia vtog unien-eiTfle- Tr

husmesa. eeveraf oftfiem upon the polite
4rrvittHn tf th .fawiy4rosn4ed4oremainat
the tteddinjr, ' Among-the- m Messrs. Jainee O.

Urlo-gl."-- ThTcompany was small, and at an ear-l- y

hour after supper,UeyetriiedhiiieBU
ed custard was one of the delicacies partaken of
V m.f rha rnmuanv. awelFaV the negrces

qfljtlmnrning ve understand jof the famiy,r,Tbe
Wr. E4 wa rds, Wft 1 U m pwus?
negroes', irr fact every one who ate of the cue ard.

Weri latetV voilehtly ill. with ' excessive poki.nff

sntf purgibg, end 'air' insatiable' thirsf Medical

aid was immediacy called in, ahd every-effii- rt

was jised hy-th- e physictans which ttappurproveo
ucceesfql, ?xceptjq twomsancps.s ,wimw

lingered for several ((ays endMnnggreat f uffermg,
and m theSarly part of the toxnv w
in the arms of death. A negro of the family ah
so died. Several tthers we :ire told have nar.
rowJy scaped wiih vtbeir lives. The death of
Mr. Holmes is deeply lamented ,he citizens
of that coupty andndeed all ; his acquaintance.
He? was la noble specimen' of-- ' human fiatdfe.
MHlest. sober, industrious; fyofiesW' full of the
'qiilk:ftf;hurii?n kindness and wiih'al a Chriaian.
Hrs fast moments were full' '6f'fcMofcti he
died lii the' hope df a blessed, iiiambrtality. ,'.

Occurrences oT this kind are exceedingly rare
tq lhis 'section. Ve-lear- q no Jqvestigation has
Ibeen had, whfch is, certainly blamahle. No one
pretends to account for it, or to charge any ; oqe
w th the' foul, deed ; though it has been sard that
some of the . physicians' thought they had been
poisoned by arsenic We incline to the opinion
that a thorough investigation woold throw some
light on the subject, and correGt that --suspicion.
It may be that some poisonous substance was
without the knowledge of the fook, iri the vessel
in which it was prepared, or that some ingredient
was' improperly but innocently put, in the article
while in the process. of making. We trust the
true stale of the case will be foon developed.

: . NewBernian.

O" Last week was Superior Cmjrtr for-th- e

County of Montgomery His Honor Judge Cald.
well prcpiduig.

Thomas Nash had his trial,, which occupied
nearly Tour days. The prisoner, .was. charged
with the .murder of Martha Deasly, of Anson
County, ou. tht 3d day. of August, 1844. He was

'W18 fl?ftaieti,Mrder,' in Anson

juoicq exisiing uiere, naa nis . irsi uiovra to
.jSthnly.Couoty for a, like reason U was after
wards removed from Stanly to Montgomery.

Hon. Robt. Strange and Mr. Ashe appeared for
the State, and Judge Toomer and Mr. Geo. C.
Mendenhall for the prisoner. After a full hear-
ing of the evidence, and the Counsel on both
sides, the Jury retired, and, in a short time, re-

turned with a verdict of guilty. The prisoner
appealed to the Supreme Curt, on. what ground
we know not. ; The evidence iq this, case was
entirely circumstantial, but as strong as evidence
of the kind could well be. We took copious notes
of the evidence, and -- intended to lay the princi-
pal part of it before our readers, but have not yet
had lime to arrange, it properly. Perhaps we
may yet pablisb h. when s proper time arrives.
The murder was, perhaps, the most savage and
bruta),.oq record.
, rTfcrtaoner ia.Thpt five feet eight; inches
hfghyiweH prr, IrUonedtnd - preseuts;- - a figure
very respect ahle Hit eyes are targe, very u

seloth dwelling (bug or)" 6ne 'lotyec t," a nd
rre nnmlstakeabhligns otrhore' cohrhng than

intelligence. vTHe has a very'large aquiline nose;
long dark hair, and a bad phrenologu'al head --
His countenance, to say the least of it, , is indica-
tive of boldness and fearlessness. . From long im-
prisonment his head and shoulders incline forward
considerably:; His countenance has. not the least
tinge sadnesroypeniteiTceVahd wore, on"hrs
tftal, even in air of lenity. Ilo. is quite young,
being, we wrtuld suppose, not more than '24 years
of age. Randolph Herald,

Nbw CoTTOH During the week we have re-
ceived two bales of new cotton. The first hale4
and the firet of the season,1 was received on Thurs-
day last, the 19th inst. ft was from Montgom-
ery, consigned to Mr. James Walsh, of this ciiyi
and was fohJ on Friday at the' fancv nrice of
tnirteen cents. It classed as good roiddlinfir to
miIHliniT fair: Tho aonnt KsIa tua wit

i- -S was from the plantation of
lhf lalfi MhIOP- - JasSA RopIA.. .f Halloa rti nttt
and consigned to the commission house of Messrs
E. L. Andrews &. Co. The quality is good mid-dlin- g.

Il is yet unsold. The first bale of new
crop last season was received on the 18th iost j

one day only earlier than this season. In 1845,
the first bale was received on the 2oih July.-- At

this date last year, the receipts of new cotton
had been four bales ; at same date in '45, there
had been received one hundred and our
oaies, ana in rro less than seven hundred
bales --- Mobile Price Current, 2oth ' iilL

Thf. GfiowiNG CiiOp.-rO- ur accounts of the
&HWPZfi&ii.. are of. .character so conflicting and
contrad ictory, that(jt ;is impossible to.coiue to any
correct cohclusioh; in regard to the prospects lo
some sections the. crop is, considered, unusually1

jhilft an others our. informal ion ts of a
most unfavorable character;' Aiuntelltgent?entle- -
man ol this city, who is entirely disconnected with
the cotton ' trade, writes to his friend here, under r
date Greenjiboro, Aug; 19," as follows: IwvWViever kriown the nlanters SO dftsmSnVlpnt it

crop g ai nresent. Hua
day conversed with sevetaf of the "largest plan-- 1

tersjn. this stection of the KSoUntiyi alif ! whom
concur, in w .iopinion; that thej prospects 'were;

..a rm b rT iost n n mk'? vi iut4ji. 1 assure vnii inai ha rtmo -
I ,M hnW L. . . , 1 v. ' .i' " T r I,

t ,? ao: ly ppssioiy, ca pe.',; jftptn some
Bint8.w.qave mofp favorable representa.

tions, as will be seen by extracts in another column
frqmjSll of which., thse most interested must
drawtheir, puth conculsions. Ibid. . 1

j;: afflicting, ": :;
;, JEvery thing is arranged, for your w'eddqg
.'with Susan Tuiripki os,V. said a father to hi onW

kspttithe othidayI ihope; you will behave

7f The individual-addresse- d was a vounir man
seated on a chair, desrwt'ebing a; piece of : breadI and molaeses His only answer was a aftrhi ae
cuinpauieu oy a uooqoi tears, i tie parent started,'
and in.angrylcrtembde'd hat objectrona
couldthavei 33' r4 t '"1

StthMf.handaotiiean wealthy.aiidrmATriJ
Kfoil: muat.be BnnAimeori'other.H.yourimoTbr

;s.a dif.
ouV to' marry aJ siraHgegali6

am sent

- Sammy," said a tender hearted tnot her ilo herifttteson,: bat did you throw that kitten in the
well fr r

,S Oh, cox I was crwv !'.'. .
" Come to ybur mayoti little cherub.''

onsideHog'-iha- t there are prificjptea
the" Mexican VVar rastly tme:mpprtant Chfrrr

ka Wilnmt Proviso Yeo called) as one of any

merrt? or that war.iiyMi rtijrzS'l
deal wi'h that nuesi ion wcn lurrc is uj

stand upon. f Thereiare wore important jaestiatJ5
A.. In ho B)infttPfL" '

C ' !

t, i. hpcanse the writer of theaul i Mned article- -

.w.". f ihA Wilrnot Provisowe luiiiii tuc Buujvvi " .

into our coliimns,iJ jlnf time present, on any
yrrnund than fta 7hvinff entered into the

Deb'ateiTini ProceetUt)8 f the ;ast CongresW;

publia
yS.fHrM i..!U-..if.- it Iot to tf!ir;:'.

7$JPUmoL PrMhfkJ&fiig?afyjr-&n-d the next

, i,4esAre,to wbmitto the. W t'gs ew rcmarKs on
.

thesa three subjects, as connected, with each other.
I, select your :pAper a, hfttiog t he most oxJensiTecn:-miiatio-n.

and with the hone.that ihey .wjll be copied
inta thn leodinfir.'Whiz naDers throughout the Union.

tin most fisnectabla Whiff tmoers Otthe Orthy : in
making the Wtimii Proviso thaifc$ 'question a.ihe.
nexVPresidential election.. ,po thej oV see tfct if
tlu issna be made bv tHe ron itDttUStpf, necessity
iiA made hv the SoutM lre'jhpi,ii0tilreadyau- -
thoritivelv adrised mat it,is tne issue wnw ,

sired5 y oiir opponentaof the South ? ?: I ret.Uiera
to'Atr. CjaUoon's tetjev 6f the 27th Juno last. He
looks' to tblissoe. ttnd justly, as one that, will absorb
jJl dtber political consiuerauons-ra- s one vuw.wiu
,nnii the neonl' the slavebokHne States as one
man-- r jAud sucb, most unqnestionabty, will be the
effect., jVith this issue there will be neither Whig
nor Toryj there.;,1 Such, however, will not Dell!f ?f-fe-ct

at the North. Though both:the parties should
adopfhe issue, yet it , will r pot effect M?ir jghion.
Its effect pn the election I wll police, in a subse-qhe-ht

paMfrraptu ":- J.,i:ti iM U-.- I- -

To the W.h1gs of the North I unhesitatingly say
that the' ."Wllmot pwyiso is-pers- of no practical
value, , It will Stat e.f-o- estabUsh-dng- "

staTCry ajier itt Admission trit&tre. Union. The
Legislature ,ef Maine xhas-propese- that the antt-alave- iy

provision of.ttbe ordinapce of 78? shpuld
be extended to H territory, hereafter acquired:
This .wall give 'e --Wilmpt proyiso its wost.eircctlve
form.' !;JNow, Klmittiqg fo? the momcnt.thft justness
pf the analogy, .1 put ,the .question, If berate..of
Ohio should establish slavery, what power
in th United States, mould nullify; tbe act 1 ;,The
argument of, Ohio would be, that the Jusis r

government is that the sovereign pwer rests , in
the people of the State the living people to jbe
exercised by a nisjority and that an inherent prer
rogativs of. that sovereignty is to deteruduethepoi
liticaj condition of its people and that, to every.

sovereignty where not restricted by the
Constitotion;ef the United States, . now remainsj ,in
perfect equality, in the people of each State w the
Union, j What power, Ohio would ask, had the State
of Virginia and the Continental Congress, before
there was an inhabitant in that State, i to deterairue
for, all time the political condition of its future pop-
ulation ? She might put a question of peculiar pun
gertcy tb the North : Had that ordinance, instead of
prohibiting sluvery, cstajls)ted. it, must it have Cn-dur- ed

foreverin ()hio? . . ' r .
' The Southquestforiiog the' justness" ot the analo--zj

aaay ut the, fiUiV more st rineeott oestiora : 4

t ram what clause, in, the pbnathutipn does,Congress
derite tbe pcweriJoJimitthe sovereignty! of a fetoke,
icheninthe Union; to determine the. poll tioal condition
of its people forever 1 Iq tb.eXerritories.of the Uni-
ted States Congress may prohibit slaverjr up to the
moment of admissioq; into the Unony , They may
eren reicso w maiui' a ativte vnuer a ionsiuuuoa
that esUWishe --slavery4. Buty whetr11 State is crf-mtt- ed

into the Urdon,? the. question reenrs, What
power; has Congress over the sovereignty of that
State to determine or restrict the political condUien
of its people i

Against .such arguments, however tou or .tonav
appreciate them, with what hope could anappesl be
maae to ine oupreme youn composeu, as n in, OLft
majority Of sia vchold'ers to nullify 'stavery estab
lished In the tate' 6f, Buena Vista, or Matamorc-s- ,

tfr Vera Cfnx;, &c' th yiolation oi' the Wilmdt prp-visd- T;'

By "what act could Contrress hullifvtt?
'And if it could, is1 there any hope that it would' nul
lify ij ? ; What;,cani be hoed agamst an even- - "vote
jn the Senate, vr from a new growth of prihcipletf in
the House of Representatrves ?

1 repeat, then,1 that1 the Wilmot proviso is of-n- o

practical value in preventing the extension of ilaVe-T-y.

raiI' go further, i It" is not only useless but viciousf
as ii takes the place of an issue both effective- - ad
expedient-- of . an- - issue that will per se prevents the
extension of slavery, and oh which the Whigs "in
every State in the Union may unite; and on which,
if presented as the grand issue, they will unite. .

-

1 N6 MElUCANTERRITdRY!
' Let this be the issue.:tet;i bo the motto in-scri-

ed-

'and .victory is certain.
r now state what I deem Will be the certain results

of the .next Presidential ledtion uhder the two
issues. ;. ri '

. !' The; Vrhole number pf electoral votes willhe 20
necesaryo' a fhpice d6. ? . ; ; v u .'

Under the Wilmot proviso issue, the Northern
Whig canidatevwiltheei-J- r certain pit to have a
single vote from aslaveholding State and to set
ouy if- - voies irom otner states and the L.oco candi-ida- te

75L while theSo'uthern Candidate will-- obtain
121-i- t he entire vote of the slavehold ing S tales.. "The
eiecwn-wu- i tnen-uevoiTeo- n the House of. Retore- -
sentativescYQtinz by, States. .Of ; the 30 .States-,-th-

50'4wiern canaiqaio win .start with, 13 the Whig
with 7?i,and the Loco with 8 States,, (or 7 and one
Stote,diyided.) . In f state of things theeleetn. of the-Souther- candidate is certain,
,rTnder the" issye,

" the Wnigi
candidate, judging trora the kst State elections,'

iWonld have JB4aeairiI,36,rrosablVl 173 to 117.1
. If aachhe theprobajble results, will r the Whigs-hesitat-

which issue to adept ? Let ns;; then, ahaH
uoh that shadow,, qt an tissue, the Wilmpt proviso,!
aud take the substant the effective issue of "uNo
Mexican Territory." ' ' x

:. ;:in the mean time isSwise to pfeeipitateq&mi-- i
uiuions oi cantuoaies ior rhojresKlency

. . . I i Will jt'l. V L A. 1 i .1 -v.oci, w Bumuu;(OBnominationtoan'8n2W(fg-e(- i

Criention on the 4th of. July 1843 ? ,.. t
T l a era yB4' Ik a it . ' V i .

'.- r v wvuuv iuo ijitt coofciueraxion. the ac-ti- on

of j the third party j. but, if we may? judge frpm:
Le pasrit .will, probably enure, to the defeat of

:,.&i-aKk- Some of jopj-broth- Editors, having
of the-followin- ctts

tte. .t: :

l. fear.
Whose TkliraA to MnaA niiV. 11 . ' '''.

tPor ladif s' hearts,; ykn Baejcchandize;
j Are dairjs bought nndjfsoLd"

. ; f i(
XNow hcar:ttndtar?.' f.
"And don't yoq think that, men can Iot as wellas women y';!5' v- - i

feybWfekiLrfta
. F'ssked Miraret'

. . . j -- "Bueu a uuin liuusffcisjrott

r.rIS.,eaJ5h'-h- alobe too I
iainirsiaonyc hiMicaf..)- - ..jjm..... - r

;to oompkia to and find faot with, ondlay: blame
r- -, -i- v.lUiB uve.,.wnen no-on- cares "for I

uSi? dovtn 'm W a I

hhiS (r tft m flatter
.hi vra t : a . .v ... -

B5he OhioJ2ditdr::.; .nM- - ? l-

Bmeome one ejsftas 8ttrc ft Vn tofef ' :

should not claim, also, a name for a lNewspaper, in
advance of ittf publication. u f !

- 'v-- ' ' - - Mi . ,.. -:nriA : - r

,:' ' :'.-:t..- 'wARRIVAL.'-.- ; i '

' The. TJ. 8, Ship SatwhjisA, 'arrrived at Ne Ybrki
ou he 7th iinstonlt-.-iUnqn- theiO.cers, we see tte
name of Philemon Hawkins Haynood of this City.
The Savannah has been absent from the United States
three years and eleven months. , She sailed from N.
Y.. on the 19thdsy of October, 'ri63.-- She was the
flag ship of Com. Sloat, at the taking of Monterey,
and has taken an active part in the operations bh

' ' '"' ' " '"that coast. ;

The " American ReriW," for September, j

t 1 C ww Villi Ian intensely bright brass hilt whichnTsbrTthe pro-peet-- of n

comes to us with a "Portrait of Mr. SehatOr Conwin,
accompanied by an appropriate sketch of the , public
career of that distinguished man. The following is
a list of the remaining articles : The Physioghorriy
of C ities, a very readable and ingenious, -- paper, by
Mr. Peck, of the "Monitor," and late of the ,f5ou-rie- r

j" The President and the Armyl Vision of the
Martyrs j Opinions of thfOouaefls of .Three vThe
Republic of Paraguay, since the death of the dicta-

tor Francia, by Mr, Edward A Hopkins jA Morto
at Rome ; The Hermit of Arqpstook, by-- Charles
Danman, (a very curious .and interesting . sketch,
History and Influence of Mathematical science , a
translation of an ode of .Horace) John Rutledge,'
(partT second 0 Philip- - tYorick chapter 18 ;) The
Bread Scholar ; : Shakspeare's Sonnets ; The Mario
ner ; . More Gossip front anew Contributor.; Miscel-
lany of the M onth,. and .Critical Notices, --.'i

WAR ENTHUSTASM-TAXIN- G STILLS: '

Tht) excessive pktriotishi of someVidleht wiia !geh- -
Hlemeh ih'th'ls eovnt wild ''talk--' a'' gfeaC deaf, but

Kvcin7j ia itiasvraieu oy au'snecuoxe tola in
the Whig, of a mai'who wa great advociife-b- f the

ofl8V2,untn a proposition' was made' tof raise;
the " sinews" by taxing stills. Thisat' tbo'seyerej
a trial of his patriotism,' fort emde Apple Brandy
on a fargescatoj-sowht- hw itiytt pjj&ct wasl
htftoot, hVelcTairned WBatta stiirs?" Oh! if
it hia cometo that, Hiking we had better ax rdon
anddrap it Vr ' i-- o.lt ii'tft. wnli .'

;5-- ;t ;rv

'y'TR'EASlilSl
'The Clerk bf a Hardware .Sffi 'inincihnatij

put a hundred and fifty' dollars in eaettie' fdi-sa- fe

keeping, and while hewasout! of'4
tnasWonheshbp soWtae ke(te od'eenU not
.uclwumj uc w coaure n voubMineu. i ne customer
was tt7ff &not been Been ahesaaie ssnca.

Wiixiah B.;iAyKTT4l4vte Telle cjthfe. YirgW
ia Bank, afcLynehhttrg, who Is :chargei;Swithtni

bexxlipg;the fBnds;f said JBanki baa hemr.Liri.TfnnesseejOqear the Virginia and lodged i
wati.taeiirequiwtiotiiof theiCivUAntherities

.vpnia. MMtboiMi charged with Being an
accemplic:l;eotifitte4iB aaifcat 'ljiichboii
awaiting his trial , "

Tyjii3JU J1TJ-.- ivitri 1 rrjoaa t3Pfrrf.CiJ;Q byaOovprni
nyfothFFPy' 9f

Ule Jou of the 2d tant;says5; ;

r'.Only very few. igriheBeWetaryfof.yVar.rroto toa genUeuiaajin:thhjStatethatjhemore
troops were wautod from Kehtucky" and that therewas iw protolitjr itha
What great .and nnlooked-fo- T e vent ii Mexico or iathe u nn)ed States has wrought such a sudden change
in the views of the Administration?5'

was eieniafiyeiung involved in the ijotricate
windings of his how . legs? i With Jo for eapiain,
they- - were a formidable body.; and to hearnhentalk, Uiey uweuld wbrkl wonders ! J Lrurfngj?the

. ,hull A ,t Jn M mn m I IwnLiniucinu. uuwever. mo rmtintnc
were not to be seen, butafier the action wa? over
they were espied breaking oqf from lhewations
and joining in ibe pursartl;That eveninotfe $ou'r poic'atta'ck'ed 'Jd-hbt-

(

the wsjgon ddimg ;th fight' 1 r;j..-j-
, rtlireuiipq'ah lae oVrrv'sorrv in V StfiUi'' J

ob dq men I .emoked.de m hv all vhiv Knia
deab, ipdts wprid,ar de, ruV jtwaSio gqsdey.wopld get,Mvde iWrongceiohetweyons'

And-wh- at did;Vtt.d lhereir lfrfci ';.. .i!
4 I.8tdod darserutM ierarul firlll,'- -

gittinihreaqal0eannort

derthe eaveS'of hifc'KjiM '114 Uk.
mined to destroj'-So- h'eook sbnie tnatches, ttithem to k "pole, ina mfSm'- W fire teWnestar'iiotalTydro;ed it.V Unfbtuqatelyhowv'erl
the bhW Wai alsO brirAfed? tbiethfer-tfif-li Ln2
bushels of oatsi aXargeuajntit of. rye, hay--i
Loss from $1200 to $1500 1 no insurance V

OinrZ-Ac- tiiajAs Gen. Baylor
.fremyirgiwa f !PPPei:peg5Wth,hyr 'fW -'ftw fthe otter(edythalf

g by, he belongs to ths double FV su?a. for eis of a

... . - uMninn fui.ni.rin..

j. ..." . . T s uocaanerea r- - ttie cm frlr. I

SISl ? nerou8- - ipaive,' and devoted T
infereats of the cenntfy.i: . V -

1 was the philosophical and satisfactory r' ' v.

3'i


